
AUOUIT 9, 19S6 TORRANCI HMAID

IT AFFORD to MISS...HURRY to SEARS!

APPLIANCE SALE
SAVE 45 -Big 9-lb. Capacity

UTOMATIC
ENMORE WASHER

Formerly 244.95

Hera'i a twin-packed value . , . now you can lave '45.07 on thli 

wonderful Kenmore and then save hours of work and effort each 

week" on your family laundry chores when you. put jhls automatic 

washer to work for you! Washdays or* easy-days because all 

you do h load the big 9-lb. tub, set the washer dial and then 

forget It ... Kenmore washei, rinses and spin-dries your clothes 

automatically, there's no watching or waiting. You'll discover new 

washday freedom with Kenmore's flexible cycle ... It permits you 

to skip, repfat, lengthen or shorten any phase of the washlnfl 

operation with built-in water selector control protects all fabrics. 

'See this feature-packed Kenmore at your nearest Sears store . . . 

ask for Model 563540.

88199
ONLY $5 DOWN, S«ar, Easy Tarmt

S<im« Mode) with SUDS-O-MATIC__219.88

PRICE INCLUDES NORMAL INSTALLATION

RBSEDA-'l 8314 Sh.man Way
DOWNCT-8130 RrMtons Blvd.
MJRB4NK-429 N. San Fernanda Rd.
CULVEft CBNTM-Wadilngton Blvd. & Culver Center St.
RH»ONDO-310 Hermosa Ave., Redorido Triangta
LOS ALTOS-2123 Bcllflaww Blvd. ~»-

far your Sears appliance) will always 
be a> near at your telephone. In in* 
Lei Anjel« area phone lUdlow 2- 
8611, EMpir* 5-4oll or folLfrM 
ZErtlth 4611.

159"
  « DOWN, Sean laiy T.rm. 

Now there's no n««d to wait for the 
weather to get your laundry dry . . . 
lot Ihii big electric dryer do the job for 
you. Handle* full 9-lb. washer loads 
quickly, easily' Equipped with Fabric-Set 
dial for all fabric protection. Model- 
553870. 
Oat Dryer, Model 553770  199.88

Top Value!
Kenmore Ironer

Special 

PurchaM
129"

$1' DOWN, Seara laiy Tern.

Why stand up and Iron by hand 
when you can <lt down and do 
the job better with this Kenmore 
electric Iron? Big floor model hat 
»afe thermoitat control to pro 
tect all fabric!, convenient fin 
gertip and knee contrail. AJT 

Model 553600.

SAVE 20.07
Konmore Washer

Originally 
144.95 ,

$5 DOWN, Sear, fasy Tern.

Timer and bell ends wash- 
watching, lets you know when 
laundry Is completed- Precision 
built Kenmore has. exclusive 
wringer designs . . . adjusts ta 
all fabric, thicknesses automati 
cally for greater convenience. 
Gentle but thorough 6-vane agi 
tator action. Model 553250.

U.

it

Griddle-top 36-in. 

Kenmore Gas Range

Fully Automatic 

'CP' Gas Range

199.95 
Value

$9 DOWN, fears Easy Ttmu

  AH buriMrf light automatically
  Full-tlit... packitd with Uaturw
Shop and compare this low price . . . you'll we what a ter 
rific value It li. Kenmore gives you "matchless cooking" with 
Lo-hnput pilots tp use I.M gas, keep .kitchen cooler In sum 
mer. Porcelain «namel«d Inside and out for easier cleaning.

179
$5 DOWN, Star* Ea$y Ttrnw

PHI

All ROADS 
UADW

Kenmor* 30* gat range It loaded with e«pemlve fwtuw, yet 
look at thli low price. AulomaHc lighting throughput . . . no 
match*, needed. Big aluminum griddle. Set Model 203527.

SEARS- -INGLEWOOD--MAMCHESTER at HlLLCREST
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE »/*••****


